
friendship, inawaythatcould
have been interesting if it had
emerged earlierin the plaY. As
it is, though, Moving Pictures
remains litde more than aPre-
dictable meander down mem-
ory lane; not unpleasant on a
\ rintry lunchtime, but barely
dynamic enough to hold the
attention, for a short 50 min-
utes.
JOYCE MCMILLAN
(Final performance st Oran
Mor today, and at the The Lem-
ot Tr ee, Aberdem, 29 N ov em-
ber until 3 December)

ry
Czech National Symphony
Orchestra
Usher Ha1l, Edinburgh

more ofthe czech National
S),mphonyorchestrab talents
than weA perhaps expected at
their glowingly assured Sun-
day aftemoon concert.

Following doctors' advice,
83-year-old chief conduc-
tor Libor Pesek was on the
podium only after the inter-
val, leaving the concerts 6rst
half in the hands of principal
guest conductor Heiko Math-
ias Fdrster. And then there
was mention ofthe orchestra's
founder and 'Chief Trumpet-
et' Jan Hasentihrl -who didn't
seem to fitas soloist into anyof
the music being played.

Fdrster, however, showed off
a crisp, brisk technique in the
concert's oPener, Smetana's
From Bohemia's Fields and
Groves fr om MAvlast, evoking
an almost Sibelian grandeur
and spaciousness at times -itWe all got to experience a bit



was an imPeccably finessed
account, dmwingwondedully
burnished, siu(y playing from
the orchestra, but it lacked a

bit of drama all the same.
And that same coolness

made for an odd contrastwith
soloist Natalie Clein's blister-
ingly raw vision oftle Shosta-
kovich Fi$t Cello Concerto, by
turns muscular, grotesque and
wildlyabandoned, but accom-
panied rather disconcerting-
ly by Fiirster's precise, focused
gestures.

It was a world away from
Peiekt big, beatless arm-
sweepsin Dvoi6lis Newworld
Symphony- doubdess a night-
marc to follow, but drawing a
performance of thrilling con-
viction and passion from the
Czech players. And that mys-
terious trumpeter? Haseniihrl
suddenly appeared as soloist

in the orchestra's supposed-
lysurprisetango encore - a
little calculated, maybe, but

delivered with suby sophis-
tication.
DAVID KETTLE

4 The orchgst.a delivored a glowingly assurod concert


